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oiîà. .1.And be iteatd htfroin and after.h passing of this Act, each and everytrict Courts
and Depuity erof'll uhDsrcCoradteDptClr-oth ow inah
Clerks of the District, shaH holc his office in the Court H-use or in sorne otiir convenient place
Crown to keep
thleir Offices at Within the District Town of his respective District, and shaH keep sucl office open
certain plces for the transaction of business pertainig to such office on evry day (Sundays and the
and open ut
certain hours. legal holy-days excepted) from the hour of ten in the forenoon to the hour of three in

Ally Brfis te afternoon, and in terrn time from the hour of' nine of the cdock in the rnorning to,
Any May the hour of foin'of the dock in the afterioont ; anis that no Britis subject, whatever
Subject may Ul
bo Xuch Clerk: is profssiotn, callitg or empfoyment, shafe ih futre be deemed disqualified to hold

the office of Clerk of the District Court or Deputy-Clerk of the Crown in Upper-
Canada ; any law or enactmet heretofore ade to the contrary thereof notwithstanding.

SCIIEDULE A.

IVr'qit of ,~mos
VICTORIA, &c.

To C. D., of iin the County of , Greeting:

We command you (or as before or often we have comn anded you) that withinaeight
days after oe service of thisWrit on you, inclusive of the day of such service, yo
do cause an appearance to be entered for you in Our District Court of the District
of , at , in an action on promises (or as the case

Cnay ;e) at the suit of A. B. And take notice that in cetault of your sotdoing, the

said A. B. rnay, cause an appearance to be entered for you, and proceed thereon to
judgment and execution.

Witness (name f fudge) at (place ihere Couyt siGs) this

dasatrtesrieo hsWi nyu nlsv fteday ofsuheriyo

CI ay of ierk's name.

docaseaorandapparanc t o b e s bscribed on the Writ.

N. B.-mar cais is to be served within three calendar months fro c the date thereof,
including the day of sucli date, and not afterwards
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An A ( m to reduce ofe Expese of Proceedirgs i Upper-Canada against the
Property of Absconding or Concealed Debtors.

[3dtay]ay, 1849.]

Preamnble. HEREAS unuecessary costs are inc 1urred in proceedings in Upper-Canada,'
Wagainst the property of Absconding or Concealed Debtors, in consequence of

the Sherliff, to, whoma varlous Writs of Attachaient may be directed, being by LaW
coinpelled to cause a separate notice lu each attachment to be inserted lu the UppWr-

Canada Gazette, and also iii some one or more of the Newspapers printed u his
District: Be it therefore enacted by the Quee's w ost Excellent Majesty, by and witl
the advice ad cousent of the Legisative Counceil and of the Legisative Assembly of

the
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the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority
ofail Act passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland,
and intituled, An Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Lower-Canada, and for
the Gover'nment of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the sane, That Sction2Co

the second Section of the Act of the Legislature of Upper-Canada, passed in the second 2 *
year of the Reign of lis late MaJesty King William the Fourth, and intituled, An Act repealed.

to afford means for Attaching tMe Property of Absconding Debtors, be and*the same is a
hereby repealed; Provided always, that notwithstanding the repeal of the said Section ,ishod before

any notice inserted before the passing of this Act, under the provisions of the saidispAc
Section, nay be continued in the saie way and for the saine time, and with the sane
effect as if this Act had not been passed.

IL And be it enacted, That fron and after the passing of this Act, it shall be the via notico
duty of the Sheriff making a seizure under any Writ of Attachmnent against the property îher

of any Absconding or Concealed Debtor or Debtors, as to whom lie shall not have witofat.
already caused the notice hereinafter mentioned to be published, under any Writ issued ;ac1In2ent

within six months next preceding the date of such Writ, imnediately to cause a notice abscondin

to be inserted in the Canada Gazette, and also in some one or more of the Newspapers det

published and printed in his District, and to be continued weekly for at least three
calendar months; which notice shall set forth that by virtue of the said Writ he has
seized all the Estate, real and personal, of such absconding or concealed person or
persons, and that unless such absconding or concealed person or persons (naming the
same) return within the jurisdiction of the Court from whence such Writ issued, and
put in bail to the action, or cause the claim or claims of such Plaintiff or Plaintiffs
(naming the same) to be discharged within three calendar months after suc'h public
notice, (to be computed from the first day of publishing the sane in the Canada Gazette),
all his, her or their Estate, real or personal, or so much thereof as may be necessary,
will be held liable for the payment, benefit and satisfaction of the claim or claims of
such Plaintiff or Plaintiffs, as, well as for the payinent, benefit or satisfaction of the
claim or clainis of such other Plaintiff or Plaintiffs, as shall or nay take proceedings
against the property and effects of such Absconding or Concealed Debtor or Debtors
within six months from the issuing of the Writ of Attachment, in virtue of which such
notice shall be so published ; and such notice and service of a copy thereof upon the
several or respective Debtor or I)ebtors, of any such Absconding or Concealed Debtor
or Debtors, as provided in the ninth Section of the hereinbefore mentioned Act, shall
enure and be held sufficieit and effective to all intents and purposes, for the benefit of
all and every Plaintiff or Plaintiffs in such Writ or Writs of Attachment as shall be
issued within six months from the issuing of the Attachment, against the property or
effects of such Absconding or Concealed Debtor or Debtors, in virtue of which such
notice shall be so published, aid every such subsequent Writ of Attachnent shall and
may be proceeded in without the necessity of such previous notices, or either of them,
being given therein, and may be nace available to all intents and purposes, in the saine
inanner as if such notices had been given therein: Provided always, that the Defendant Proiso (0

in any Attachnent shall be entitled to three calendar months from the day of the security and
issuing thereof, to give the Bond mentioned in the fourth and fifth Sections of the ni to cos of
hereinbefore mentioned Act: And provided also, that in anv distribution that may be
made of the proceeds of the Estate of any Absconding or Con'cealed Debtor, the amount
of the charges for advertising shall be allowed in full to the first attaching Creditor, in
addition to his proportion of such proceeds.
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